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MR. BRYAN'S VISIT.UBERTY LOAN HONOR ROLL. Tipton, Mrs. W. C. Allen, Miss Sarah

Hannah, Margaret Stringfield, Rector
Moody, O. S. Sizemore, Hrs. W. H.Many Americans Sub About 1000 People Gathered On The

Hillside at Suyeta Park Thursday

to Hear Him. Introduced by

Hon. Felix Alley.

Liner, Samuel Joseph Liner, David
F. Underwood, Clara M. Fisher, Lt.
E. Briggs Hiblet, Curtis Bros., Isa-

bella Blaylock, Miller Bros., Lloyd
Pruett, Dowling Hall, Mrs. Maria

scribe Haywood ' County Still

About $140,000 Behind on Al-

lotment Time For All

Patriots to Get Busy.

aeserved the honors won. Wealth has
brought leasting renown to those who
honestly earned it and wisely and
justly used it for humanity's cause.
But more enduring than tyrass or
marble is the citadel of the fame of
the distinguished guest of this occa-
sion, for it is built upon the rock of
eternal truth and righteousness; its
broad foundations rest upon the
hearts of the people, for whom he has
accomplished more than any other
living man.

Mitchell, H. B. Atkins, .T. W. Fergu
son, G. Dillyn Green, Chas. E. Quin Last Thursday on very short notice

The campaign for the Fourth Lib about 1000 persons gathered on thelan, Janet Quinlan, Mary Quinlan,erty Loan will close on Saturday next. hillside of the Suyeta Park lawn forAlice Quinlan, Helen V. Rue, W. H.
the purpose of hearing an address byOnly three more days remain in which

to fulfill the expectations of our gov- - McClure, R. L. Prevost, J. M. Mc
the great Commoner, Hon. WilliamMakin, Mrs. W. T. Crawford, Miss

Hilda Weil, A. M. Simons, Hester Jennings Bryan, one of the greatestuiunent by subscribing the loan in
full Up to the present, something
like 500 citizens of Haywood County

speakers in this or any other country,Anne Withers, Dave Cagle, Mrs. A. C
and one of the leading statesmen of

The honor and the privilege have been
given me to present to the people of
my county the best loved citizen in all
this land, and the most eloquent ora-
tor on earth, the Honorable William
Jennings Bryan, who will now address
you.

Fouque, P. W. Davis, J. R. Morgan,Lave subscribed for bonds through America. The committee on arrange.John A. Plott, Fred Mull, Mrs, Addie
ments had a speaker's stand built atWaynesville and Canton. This many

nt of a population of 20,000 have Mull, W. M. Sikes, Addie A. Allen,
the foot of the hill and it was suitablyRobt. Vi Hawkins, Mrs. Lena B. Pal
decorated with Old Glory and theshown their patriotism to date.' The

total amount thus far subscribed is
bout 9160,000, while the allotment

mer, Russell Parris, Wm. Thomas
Leatherwood, J. E. Bryson, J. L. flags of our allies. WAYNESVILLE AND THE

The speaking was to have begun, atWelch, J. A. Smith, Mrs. Mary E.
2 o'clock but as soon as our distinBoone, Mrs, Anna C. Arnold, Mrs,

for our county is $300,000. Haywood
county has as many boys on the firing
tin in Fiaace in proportion to ' it's

guished visitor could lunch at the SuyAnna C. Arnold, John W. West, J. M.

Allison. J. W. Teague, A. T. Mc-- eta he hurried to the army hospital
population as any county in North and delivered a short speech to the

soldiers from his automobile. DuringCarolina. Surely those who are perj
V

Waynesville, with her beautiful sit-
uation, wonderful climate, generous
and hospitable people can well be
proud of the things she has accom-
plished. The paved streets and fine
system of water works and lights, the

mitted to remain at home in security

Cracken, C. Lv Leatherwood, R. B.

Howell, Glen A. Boyd, D. J. Boyd,
Capt. Patrick O'Brien, C. W. Mc-

Cracken, W. M. Clark, Mrs. Laura Y.

this interval the Waynesville Cornet
will back those boys to the last dollar.
No patriot should do less and no pa

band furnished splendid music and the
situation was explained by Mayor

The Spanish Flu May Get You, Too

(By Jesse Daniel Boone.)

This old world is in the lurch;
For we cannot go to church;

And the children cannot roam;
For they now are kept at home;

And they've put a good, strong ban
On the moving picture man;

Also made the lodges close,
While we're in the awful throes

Of the pest the doctors call the Spanish Flu.

Yes, the preachers now can pray,
While they nave their holiday;

And the teachers have a rest,
Which should give them punch and zest.

But there's some folks, you can bet,
Who are doing business, yet;

Tis the undertaking man, ,

And the doctor and his clan,
With the help of all the druggists, fighting Flu.

Many patents sell like cakes,
While the sick man coughs and shakes,

And attempts to make a cure
That is certain and is sure,

Without doctor or a nurse,
Just to help his little purse,

While the wise man telephones
To his good friend, Dock Sawbones,

For he fears he cannot cope with Spanish Flu.

Some have toiled and sweat and hewn
With their systems out of tune,

Until now, when danger comes,
Without bells, or horns, or drums,

They are seized and put to bed,
Until countless scores are dead;

For in piling up their wealth
And neglecting self and health,

They are numbered as sad victims of the Flu.

It's a pity and it's sad
That a woman, man or lad,

With the warnings they've received,
Disregarded, disbelieved,

All the health boards had to say
Of the best and only Way

To provide against disease
That, is lurking in a sneeze

From some person who has got this Spanish Flu.

Once again, we say to you,
That the best thing one can do

Is to get your system right
For this fearful, bitter fight.

"Preparation" was the word
All this country lately heard

When the war god seemed to threat;
And it is a good word, yet,

When we go against this demon, Spanish Flu.

Basden, G. B. Ferguson, W. T. Smath-er- s,

F. L. Leonard, Z. V. Rogers, J. E. John M. Queen, who introduced Mr.triot will do less. Especially since

the money is not donated, but simply O'Dell, the personal representative ofSentell, W. W. Davis, Mrs. D. R. No- -

graded school building and Waynes-
ville hospital can compare more than
favorably with any small town of its
size in the Union.

loaned to the United States govern-

ment at a good rate of interest and land, W. B. Green, J. A. Parks, C. H. Secretary McAdoo, who made a tell-
ing and burning speech in behalf ofRay, W. C. Morrow, J. R. Henry, T. J.

Davis, R. N. Barber, J. M. Mock, D. the Fourth Liberty loan. Mr. O'Dell Waynesville Hospital, though own

Reeves Noland, Virginia Jones Crary,
L. E. Green, J. Francis, I. H. Thack- -

ed by stockholders, can attribute its
success to Waynesville people and
Haywood county for their people's

is from Mr. Bryan's home town, Lin-
coln, Nebraska, but is now head of
the regional land bank at Omaha,
which has loaned fifteen million dol

ston, R. A. Hyatt, Robt. C. Francis,
sake much has been done. The HosW. M. Tate, Nobel Garrett, W. H.

lars to the farmers of its district. He pital now can pay the superintendent
was heartily applauded and his ad $100 a month, room and board, and
dress and earnestness proved that also board and room for a son, and still

Nichols, F. C. Welch, Robt. Gaddy,
Albei t J. McCracken, Helen Rue, II. F.
Smathers, W. E. Smith, V. H. Moody,
Henry C. Love. R. L. Allen. Mrs.
Mary H. McFadyen, C. H. McDowell,

meet all immediate obligations.

exempt from taxes while so loaned.
The members of the committee hav-

ing this matter in hand for our com-

munity are all busy men, but they
have laid aside their personal uffairs

for the time being to aid their coun-

try in this crisis. Every member of

the committee, moreover, has sub-

scribed for at least $500 worth of

bonds, and some of them still more.

If these men are willing to give their
time to the cause and lend their
money in addition, then the people of
Haywood county who have money

should back them to the limit. '

There has been plenty of peace talk
lately but the war is not yet over.(
And it won't be over until the victo

Secretary McAdoo knows how to pick
good campaigners for bond selling. Our townsman, Mr. J. P. Swift,

Well before three o'clock Mr. Bryan
arrived and Mayor Queen designated
Hon. Felix Alley as the one to intro
duce the speaker, after an eloquent

gives his valuable time and expense
as secretary and treasurer free to the
Waynesville Hospital. Waynesville is
not stingy or purse tied only tired of
giving giving by this continual beg-
ging, when she knows her county
needs every dollar for "over there"

Sue W. Lindsley, C. A. Haynes, J. W.

Wright, W. L. Harden, F. W. Miller,
Wiley Franklin, C. H. Gpitz, T. H.
Deaver, A. J. Crutchfteld, J. M. Long,
Mrs. Geo. W. Vanderbilt, Ida S.
Green, C. H. Ray, C. B. Medford,
Mrs. R. N. Barber, Sam Sussman,

prayer was offered by Dr. J. D. Ar-

nold. Mr. Alley sustained his well
earned reputation as a speaker and

Waynesville wants to give her all,orator in a brief speech which re-

counted the eloquence and deserved
world-reputatio- n of Mr. Bryan, in

for the flag and her heart is in mak
Kate P. Pegues, Hyatt & Bramlett,
Clara E .Leatherwood, Cline Bramlett,
W. P. Leatherwood, W. H. Luther, A.

part as follows:
ing this Fourth Liberty Loan a suc-

cess to the limit that old Haywood
shall ring with honor in the giving.

ONE OF THE GIVERS.

rious allies have driven the barbarous
Hun back to Berlin and allowed him

to taste some of his own medicine. To
prosecute the war successfully our
government needs money and more
money. It has issued its clarion call

and it will be heeded by every
American patriot.

In next week's issue of the Mountain-

eer-Courier will be published a

full li.--t of subscribers and the amount

subscribed. This list will be filed in

the County Coti.t House for future
reference. All who- have not yet

A. Moody, Robt. Boone, F. T. Thack-sto- n,

Robt. W. Howell, J. A. Single-

ton, I. C. Franklin, S. L. Queen, Wiley
Bolden, W. A. Messer, M. H. Allison,
C. B. Mcdford, Mrs. Mary F. O'Brien,
J. M. L. McCracken, W. R. Boyd, J. H.
Allison, ?lrs. Julia S. Lindsley, R. A.
Senteil, H. H. Garner, M. D. Kinsland,
r. M. Per.land, G. W. Henry, James

WILLIS LEADS THE WAY.

G. F. Willw, Formerly of Wayacsviflc,

Leads in Fourth Liberly l.o:in in

Atianta Took $30.0110 Worth.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
With uncovered heads and hearts

overflowing with love and admiration
and pride, we welcome to our county
today the most distinguished private
citizen on this continent.

For more than a quarter of a cen-

tury his eloquent voice has been up-

lifted constantly in behalf of prog-

ressive reforms, civic righteousness,
and the universal brotherhood of man.

He has been more fortunate than
mo t reformers. His theories have at

Sl'CCESSFl'L STOCK FARM. LIVESTOCK SHOW POSTPONED.
iI.tithbone, T. S. Trantham, Z. V. Fer-

guson, J. P. Morrow, B. Frank Ray,
L. M. Welch, W. H. Nthon, R. L.

;;d;' so without ira. D s, On account of the influenza epi-

demic now raging in ail parts of the
ci untry. tl.e live stock show which
v, ::s to have be?n held at Clyde or.

ihicKii.v j ml Thursdnv next, has

A subscription of 430,000 to the
Fourth Liberty Loan was announced
Tuesday by the campaign committee.
Vt was made by O. F. Willis.

J. E. Massey, H. W. Hoffman. V
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fie Power Co., iV. A. Grahl, J. T. Kirfc-pa'tric-

Sloan-I'ic- tt Hd-.v- . Co.. Anna
M. G'o Kahsey C. S. A.

!ti.i., il. t.. Owen, D. L. Schulhofer.
J. C. I'. I.cve, H L. MtTadyen. J. L.

Walker, J. D. 3oone, A. L. Lathum.
.. 1I. Thigpen, Chas. C. Frar.cis, S. C.

Sactc-rthwait- , F. A. Burgin. H. R.
Mauncy. Effie Ailen Lupo, T. F. Wells,

Evor.ia Howell, C. E. Medord.
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this farm there is splendid pasture on Southern Railway has agreed to ship
formerly bare timber grou-i- sowed to! r.cck free one way for this evhihii i :n.

crttis last: May. The stock which has l.tt u; hope that by the date hvii-g;itz-

oil this au antaln land pasture j cattd the influenza w.'l have ran its
this summer is fat as butter. In thei,.c.u e i:.:d bv having mo.e time for
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tarr.'it .1

the world, counties millions i." Ms

own and oiher lands have hmv in

btoathlt-- j i.tlc'iitioa on his elytpic:.'.

and i:.ipassioiic.l v.oi-d-- In the ca-tr- c

the ! r t. n::r-.t:o- ihc t tfc's event will dra vv.iiv.er t:i:s stocs. poos to j of a triti a. oiip.d the world he v.i.r tn- -

e. t under Koo:l aoUcr tl:fy are te.-- vc: e i;eoo:e to ee it an l attract nice

date:
T. il.ttmltU, Mic- C. C CV-.p- . , J.

A. iitn.y, I. C. Mehaffey, Ja-- . D.

Given, incy Greor. tikn C". Palm?-- ,

Daisy Boyd, Josei.hir? Thomus. J.
Henry Alie::. C. G. Lor;an, Messer &

Carswr'.l, C. B. A'kinson. Mrs. W. C.

Garrison, John E Cunpbell. J. H. No-lan-

". G. Morrow, E. H. Howell. II .

G. Owen, Ashery Howell, Jan's Love

Sextor., Jcr;y R. Leather-wood- , E. P.

Martin, I.. 51. TCiliiati. Althea Bitldix,

J. W. Mull, I. F. Underwood, Je'sse
Burress, J. Dale Stentz, Hyatt & Co.,

J. Howell Vr.y, Mrs. Tcmpe H. Can-sway- ,

James E. Carraway, Nellie

Franklin Smith, Mvs. J. P. Boyd, A.

H. HaiKht, R. O. Jctferies, J. T.

Bridges, Hattie Siler, McCracken
Clothing Co., J. D. Hyatt, Clem

Smathers. Mrs. J. S. Mitchell. W. T.

Leo, R. H. Ploit, A. J. Caijver, Alden
Howell, 0rric Lenoir Liner, V,'. B.

West. S. C Liner, Mrs. J. C. Fisher,

Mrs. G. C. Plctt, W. II. Liner, Sloan

Plott Hdw. Co., S. L. Stringfield, J. X.

Shooibred, J una'.uska Leather Co.,

Robert Leonard, Mrs. H. 3. Atkins,

J. M. Palmer, Mrs. Lela Noland, ta

Mfg. Co., Annie F. Quinlan,

Elirabcth Quinlan, Fredrica Quinlan,

David Gudger, Itufus Siler, J. P.
Scates," Amelia McFadyen, W. T. Me-

haffey. W. T. Denton, Miss Marion
Weil. Henrv Weil. Joe Morn ino.
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' ; .'; .r. r;.j.::.7i.iN.t

!" i'M'IX .: to :

Sl'NDAY CANVASS.

wrh ti'r: cars r.na re

Statement of ownership and man-

agement, Oct. 1, i!lS, as required by

act of congress, of the Mountaineer-Courie- r,

a weekly newspaper tubli.-h-e- d

at Waynesville, X. C:
Editor, managing editor and pub-Ush-

J. I). Boone.
Dcswiess Manas-er- J. D. BiJne

r;r.d Tobias Larson.
Owners J. D. Boon? and Tobiits

Larson.
Securitv holder Mrs. A. E. Ei3hop.

TOBUS LAP.SON.
Business Manager.

Sworn to and before mc
this 12th day of October. 191?.

E. L. WITHERS, Notary Public.
(My commission expires May 2,

uken on" pasture in the fall.
Vfte prosperous Haywood county

:";ar.-.e- r of the future will be the stuck
raiser with barns large enough to Ic.--. !

all the hay as well a-- - shc!t?rins th:
hor.-t-s ami cattle; with silos to uf -

I of h:.--i elo-- i.1 nt mmrvlt'p; : cint Sun-- 1 ec to tfts r ntcniess mus'c y.L. Ttusiiry
Ih.-.- th.-h(:ve "lad!vv followed whe-- e crnttence.l in o wa ct rrunti-- cowmun- -' la .,

V,OSlit t for th! Foulh Liberty Loan. he na eh.en to lead in the forum

he O'VrmitteesIc- - pj'ii'ic-- : and today he is eve y- -
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aide timber land pasture so used; an;. the re.'.'..c t lc.'.ie-- s o,' r. : tair.r? ar.-- ho'i i

i.v. . '..

; ' v.'l l heep ou- -
a substitution of hitrh grade stock for
scrubs.

Th Jonathan creek sectioi has CrIRISTIAN l'Ucn.rf-i!.-

hoi.dc.fl" and Lover Ciubtree J. F.
":t.j3, S. H. Eushneil. R. li. Blavk --e!!,

a- -. '. Jxiiies E.
?igoon-- -I M. and H. J.

i'oan.
.;i;a-.h.- Cue's J. R. 2oy.l ani J.

M. Lcng.

'th' cjuntty In the f .cat it.;.
:.t..he co:i.tt:y h.i f .'.':!'

!p;ace f.ir m:'kir..i.
) He wks three times the unari isz:.
(choice of his party for the pris'ile'-;- "

.of this republic. Circumstances h- -
! , . i- -

some rich valley land growin;; evcel- -

f lent corn and hay. John Henry ha? a
TL'ES- - corn field which, he believes, wiii aver- -Elii CATTLE SHIPMENTEmma Snowden, J. F. Bo3s, S. C.

P.a ! .;?--
. tastors tr.ii n'l workers in

the cnun'.v are a keJ to attend this
-- tcft'rtc. V,il! Mayv.cocl lac; behind?
Her is i.OOO.

PfELJCITY COM.

riAY age 00 bushels to the acre. His wheat c:w:l ir.ai re snouiu not our piv!- -
I averaged 28 2 bushels to the acre. Fli.esi Cicik J. D. Stentz and J. M. dent. But he deserves the everhvst- - J

Sattcrthwait, Jr, C. F. Morris, C. C
Capps, V. A. Campbell. R. L Noland,

J. T. Fetguson, J. R. Rogers, E. H. Pro?. w Willi. .'nn All in ah. farmers should have a irg giatitude of this nation and theMock.
Mr. Hitchcock's Cedar, prosperous year. Crops are good andWalker, Sara Avery Thomas, J. fc. charge of

Medford, Edith Francis McClure, Je. e Creek farms at Aiken, S. C shipped j frequent r&ins have maintained the niF.CTK-- UGHT SYSTEM ; .,'
i;os town or n.f.zrLwobD

Utiper Crabtree W. T. Shelton and a'lied nations of the world, because it
C K. Havnes. Juc t3 n'8 wonderful influence that,
"ivy Hill-R- ev. W. B. West end H.j' th!sJda'k hour in he hisU7 V.nwi. Mrs. Lillio C. Harbeck. Mary li cat loads of cattle from here Tues- - j best of pastures,

mankind, the destiny of oui nation is j
B. Atkins. Hazelwcod is to have e'ect: :c lights.

R. Miller, D. C. Campbell, R. G. A. day to that place, after graxinff them We greatly enjoyed the hospitality
Campbell, Marshall Messer, J. . F. through the summer on lands near j of the B. P. Howell family and the

Shelton, N. W. Carver, D. A. Janes, , here. There wer d put about 35 head ; opportunity to go "chestnuting in his S. C. Sattcrthwait. Jr,East Fork

M A T H- - Woolsev. Mrs. G. B. Hall. ! in each car. i timoenano.
these!J. H. Smathers. W. P. Farmer J. H. I This is an annual event as

Everybody reads the Mountaineer- -people have been gracing on Haywood

or.d Wallace Blackwell.
There as no definite report Tues-

day as to amount they raised nor of
the total subscribed for the county.
However, it was estimated that about
half of the county's quota of $300,000

had been pledged.

being guided by the master hand and
the matchie.-- s brain of Woodrow Wil-

ton, Commander in Chief of the Army
and Nsvy of the United States.

War has given its heroes to the
world, and when their cause was just
the laurel wreath of glory fitly marks
their tombs.
'Poets have achieved world . wide

fame, and when their lines conveyed
messages of truth and right they well

Courier. .

the power to be supplied by B. J.
Sloan. Tei street lights have been
installed and about tiree-fcurth- s of
the residences wired. Hratl & Robin-rc- n

rsve ben doin tie wring. The
tvtr.ery has installed a
rr.o'cr for motive power to supple-
ment their present power plant driven
by a steam engine. It is expected the
esrrent wiH be turned on this weeks

Jones. 0 liver Shelton, S. C liner,
Maude McCulloch, Geo. McElroy, J. B.

Medford. James McLean, . Rebecca
Boyd, Theodora H. Carraway, Juna-lusk- a

Hotel Co, J. H. Why. Jr, John
Jones, J. R. Boyd, Ulliaa AJlen, D. B.

IVlmet, Ed. Wells, I F. Smith, J. 8.

lands for several summers. Next
Spring their stock and cattle will be
sent back to our famous grass lands.
Our friend Joe Davis goes and cosaes
as one of Prof. Williams' main lieo-tenan-ts,

, . . ,

Remember, fellows, if yon bay Lib-

erty Bonds, the boys over there ran
knock he Kaiser so flat that we can
play Bin on a. phonograph. It pays U pay cash.


